
A Most
Attractive Figure

A corset is so personal so

much a part of one's very self

that it should be most thought'
fully selected and fitted by a
skillful fitter.

rVedfern Models enhance
figure beauty and correct figure

defects.

You will appreciate the
value of a Redfern Corset,
and you will like the beauty
of form and exquisite dairv
tiness of the latest models.

53 up

For Sale by

MILLER & PAINE
Inc.

0 & 13th Streets

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, theses, etc. This
can only be done by buying
or renting a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBE.

All ready for you with the
greatest showing we have
over featured. All the new
Porto Kiean, Italian and
Sailor Straws in plain or
Pugaree bands at

W0

It is a very marked human trait to

crow after a victory. But the Kansas
Tictorjr was so great and unexpected
and the Cornhuskers so far outgamed
the Jayhawks that a little chest and
head expansion will be permissible. '

Below is the "dope" on the meet as
Captain Rodkey of the Jayhawks had
it before leaving Lawrence and as it
actually turned out. The least that
can be said is that the Kansan had
a bad case of The
only events he doped right were the
mile, the low hurdles and the broad

Before

Events Kas. Neb.
100-yar- d dash 3 5

220-yar- d dash 5 3

Quarter mile 5" 3

Half mile.. 8 0

Mile 5 3

' Two mile 5 3

,
120-yar- hurdles 3 S

220-yar- hurdles 0 8

Shot put i 5

Discus 5 3

High jump 8 0

Broad Jump 5 3

Pole vault 5 3

Relay 5 0

Total 65 44

ISJNNOUNCED

WILL BE HELD

SEPTEMBER 12 TO 15

No Cornhusker Banquet Scheduled

No Holiday on Charter
Day

The University calendar for the
year 1917-1- 8 ha3 been completed, and
is announced by the University
authorities. Copies of the calendar
have already been mailed to the dif-

ferent organizations of the school, to
assist them in scheduling special
events for the next year.

The calendar reveals the registra-
tion days for the forty-sevent- h year
of the state University, as September
12 to 13. The closing date for next
year is the commencement, coming
June 12. 191S.

One affair not making its appear-
ance on the calendar for the first
time after several years, is the Corn-

husker banquet. This was abandoned
because of the failure of the men stu
dents to observe proper decorum at
the football feast of last year. Hope
has been expressed on the campus
that with the inauguration of the stu-

dent council, now confidently expected,
the banquet will again be Riven a
place on the calendar.

Charter Day Plan
Charter Day is listed for February

1". but again it is not scheduled as a
holiday. This anniversary of the Uni-

versity's organization was abandoned
as a holiday. This anniversary of the
University's organization was aban-

doned as a holiday this year, and it is
the evident intention of the faculty
not to allow the students a recess
from classes next February 15. The
annual mid winter commencement will
be held that night, as usual.

The sixth annual homecoming has
been set for the day of the game with
Missouri

t
university November 10.

J Mixers will be held on the nights of
j September 29 and November 11.
' Thanksgiving recess begins Novem-- !

ber 27 and ends December 1. Christ-- !

mas recess begins December 22 and
ends January 5. Spring recess begins
March 30 and ends April 6. Ivy Day
has been set for May 9.

The calendar in full is given below:
' The Calendar

September 12-1- Registration.
September 13 University reception

to all students closed date,
September 21 Church receptions

closed to parties.
September 222:30 p. m. Girls'

club party in honor of freshmen girls.
September 29 mixer.
October 6 Afternoon. Football

i Nebraska Wesleyan at Lincoln.
October 13 Afternoon. Iowa uni-

versity at Lincoln.
October 20 Notre Dame university

at Lincoln.
October. 20 Noon. Girls' football

luncehon.
October 27 Michigan university at

Ann Aroor.
November 10 Missouri university

DAILY WEBEAtfKAlT

Kansas Captain Mast Have Been
Doping The Meet For Huskers

CALENDAR FOR NEXT

YEAR

REGISTRATION

Jump. The pole vauft gave more to

the Jayhawks than he figured on but
in the rest of the events there was a

difference of anywhere from 6 to 16

points in his doping and the actual
results.

There can be no alibis coming from
the south because all the records made
by the Cornhuskers were good and the
Jayhawks did not lack the performers
the advance dope would lead to be-

lieve were missing.
Following is the sad, sad story of

the Jayhawk ruin:

Events
After

Neb. Kas.

100-yar- d dash S

220-yar- d dash &

120-yar- d hurdles 8

220-yar- d hurdles 8

440-yar- d dash 5

Half-mil- e run 5

Mile-ru- n 3

Two-mil- e run 5

Half cafle relay 5

Mile relay 5

Pole vault
Hih Jump 4

Broad Jump 3

Shot rnt 8

DiK-u- throw 5

Totals

at Lincoln. Sixth annual home-comin-g.

November 11 Evening.
mixer.

November 17 Kansas university at
Lincoln.

November 1 Thanks-
giving recess.

November 29 Thanksgiving day.
Syracuse university at Lincoln.

December 7 Girls' costume party.
Close night.

Iecember 5 Christmas
recess.

January 25 Closed night.
January 26 Final examinations be-

gin.
February 2 First semester ends.
February 15 Charter Day not a

holiday. Mid-winte- r commencement.
March 0 High school basketball

tournament.
March 29 Good Friday.
March 6 Spring recess.
March 31 Easter Sunday.
May 9 Ivy Day.
June 1 Final examinations begin.
June 9 Baccalaureate sermon.
June 12 Forty-sevent- h annual

ART DEPARTMENT

GIVESJXHIBITION

Awards Made to Students for Excel-

lent Work in Different
Departments

The art gallery Saturday night was
the scene of the first annual exhibition
of the art students of the University,
given under the direction of Prof.
Blanche C. Grant. A reception was held
by the students, and after the work
had been examined, a dance was

Awards for excellent work In dif-

ferent classes were made. For excel-

lence in life model work, awards were
given Dwight Kirsch and Evelyn Cald-
well, with honorable mention to
Minnie Hansen.

For excellence In antique, awards
were given Sterling Coe and Mar-

guerite Polk, with honorable mention
to Luclle Berghman. ,

This was the first complete showing
of art work by the students. Poster
designs, commercial posters, drawing,
engineering work, and other classes of
design were shown. The exhibition
was also open Sunday afternoon.

PERSHING TO LEAD
TROOPS TO FRANCE

(Continued from Page One)

Pershing would lead the American
forces to France, the hopes of Colonel
Roosevelt to lead a volunteer division
were disappointed. The best military
advice the president has received has
been that regular troops, under a
trained army bead, should be sent to
battle.

Final Examinations Soon. An-

nouncement of final examinations In

French and Spanish for a week from
Saturday was made last week. These
will be the first of the finals, the rest
to be held during the first wek of
June. li

TUCKER-SH- E AN

" Eleven Twenty-Thre- e O 8t

Manufacturers of Jewelry ot all
tlnds. University. Fraternity and
3orority. Rings, Pins and Ath-eti- c

Trophies of all kinds. Orlg-na- l

designs In colors and eatl-nat-

furnished free.

Expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry
And Optical Repairing

ENUS
10 PENCIL

No matter what course you're
taking you need this famous
pencil!

nECAUSE of the
A O superlative qual-- l

Itr of material and
workmanship. VENUS
Ls admittedly the finest
pencil it is possible to
make.

If you ltke a thick
soft lead that marks so
that you can read the
writing hair way across

the room, chooee the soft de-

grees 6B SB 4B.
For short-han- notes or easy

writing 3B 2B B (medium
soft) are popular.

For sketching, gen-
eral writing purposes,
etc.. HB F H 2H
(medium) will prove
desirable.

For drafting, a me-

dium hard pencil gives
the best results and
you'll like 3H 4H 5H

611.
For very thin, narrow lines

for extremely accurate graphical
charts, maps, details, etc., 7H
8H 9H are available.

Look for the distinctive water
mark finish on each of the 17
black degrees and hard and
medium copying.

Tour profeseors will confirm
these statements as to the
merits of VENUS pencils.

For sale at
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

This box ot
VENUS sam-
ples free. State
the course you
are taking

FREE

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO.
215 Fifth Ave. Dept H H,

New York

CMAPI N BESOS. lLSoJtHt
...flowers ALL THE TIME

" ORPHEUM SH6E REPAIR CO.

When You Want Your Shoes Cleaned and Repaired Call at the
ORPHEUM SHINING PARLOR

211 North 12th Street,
We Make It a Specialty of Cleaning and Renewing all Fancy Shoes

Work Called For and Delivered. Phone

Em
Teles en Mill

IS North Ittft tt,

'i VI

A $4.
bt of

namt

if the

Far tse aad that
Call Will. The Seat

tat
Wast Ob day

work, proa
to

made.

IN
the shirt and

are one This means that the shirt
work out of the that there are shirt tails

seat, that the drawers say
the and economy of savin g a rarment. is oat cut

opens all the war down crotch, See

For and field wear, we the special attached
with short sleeves. Extra sues for very tall or stout

men. All shirt smart silks $1.50 $10.00.

OLUS one-pie- ce for and

Lyon W Utah "Washburn"
Ukuleles, Letnardi
Nunes Hawaiian male,

$7.50; fauna Loa
May had Lading
music dealers. Write for

nearest dealer.

51-6- 7 JACKSON BOULEVARD

THE

the same as Shirts coat cut, closed bark,
No com loose, si.su aou.

5 Si

.

(ML

Claanars, Pressors, Dyers

"Work Service
Pleases."
ee.olpe4 Dry Clsealaf Plait hi

service if aeedsl
fteasonable Prtoea, good
service. Repairs saea's garme&ts
aarefolly

OLUS
outside underdrawers
varment.

can't trousers, no
to bunch in "stay put," to nothing of
comfort OLUS

closed closed back. illustration.

golf, tennis recommend
collar OLUS regular or

fabrics, in designs, including to
PAJAMAS lounjrlnjr, resting comfortable sleep.

$15.00
genuint

brand,
12,000

Made on principle CJLUb
closed crotch. strings to tighten or to

Ak ram sW for OLUS. BooU.4 oa rmtmmt.

n

languorous charm of the

THE native instruments so
in appeal, so observably

in vogue is strikingly characteristic
of the Ukulele. Its tone possesses that
curiously beautiful timbre, that exotic
charm of tonal quality which has
made these instruments so sensation
ally popular.

The Ukulele has a pleasing grace of
form. The finer models are made
of genuine Hawaiian Koa wood. It
is much in request today among the
smarter college and other musical
organizations.

It is easy to learn. Its price includes aa
Instruction Book.

Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Every chord struck upon this typically rep
resentative Hawaiian instrument is marked
by a weird, plaintive harmony and strangely
beautiful qualities of tone. It brings, to any
music, qualities full of vivid color and va-

ried charm.

Price II.OS aa4 mfwvs, ladaiiaf Smri uU Sd l Thm
TkiaMa far pliyiac, a4 Uatnctuxt Book.

Catahgt on application

V?1r

CHICAGO

I


